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Dear Sir:

NA that ycu are back from doing

,~cc jc ~ yod
„

b ur ccncern is tc get a good

education, quick1y —tc make up for the wttr-

spent years.
The w'arid is still in bad shapts>

each new day finds fraah tr'cuble. Old

Values Are changing. Your cast of living
hatt zccmed "since 1941.

We should 3.ike ic paint cut some

values which haven''hanged. yThe will
inie'rest ybu.

Mcsi Arrow shirts (inccluding whites)
B still sell. for less than $5.50.

2 Most Arrow neckties still sell for ill and

~ Sl;50.

3'..'""'rrowshorts, spOrts shirts and handker
~ chiefs are still reascnab1y priced.

v rEvery Arrow product retains its pre-war
~ quality and workmahship.

5 All Arrow shirts and shorts 'atid most
~ Arrow sports shirts are Sanf'orized-

labeled —ca'n be washed with less than 1$"

shrinkage.
B u"e cf the demand, Arrow

'carce. But if ycu
v'cu dc—we guarantee

ill be comple'tely

lnatioa caa riUiclcly find the-latest
listings of the many telephones withi~
her area —from records that are brought
up to date daily. Aad it is they who
study operatitl'g mctllods aad etitapalent
in the never-eading search to make this
'service Over'faster, ever'etter.

Is it any lvonder that today, more tl»u
ever before, management is interested
la young mca with itnagination aad

a»'itioa;:

s mea to develop with t"c
industry'P.

I

A IOt of people tal e the Informatloli Ser
vice of the Sell Systcta for granted. I ittle
do they realize wha't it takes to answer
some avo aad a half million dlacstioas
during a normal day.

Of course it takes operators .;;ov'er
12,000 highly skilled "Inforalatioats
oper atortt.

Sat, ia addition, it lakes a staff of
trained executive personnel.

They plan this service i'r cities and
towns across the country so that "Infor-

'

PEABODY t CO.; INC.
s of Arrow products

aft j, j'fj'g::;;:,;";,

%BROS QIIRT) g yIEg
Axe Sold I Moscow

By \

TlThere s Opportuntty and rfdveitture in Teleplto"f
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Bngh Shso .. SSta mAHO >utGOttghui,,utdtVBSSHT Or mAHO nmd~ Cotobsr gg, tt>tt:lqsdssdsy C

Vt'" 'h'>q~': - ' ':-":';..:. '.', >ri 'l l . 'yr 0 tv I tfl > ChttrcheS Sa ai'i h„'thti~ ie . Ihe»h u.: . s ~

8$ ; p (OM It fgIUQKIIt"f tIts 88$. IllllS 'L>CICOrdII;tI'
'""

h;Bntate It„ve 'a.s e.ivlershy .~ts " 'hb --. ]gag
»

h

POUNDHP «SN)>r: ':, " . I <atttltUH lnttgazine> '. tssltst.:: bq I AM . + f '

][ [Q, Q
':- ' . cently returned 'rom southern 1,, ...,e g

Offhtktl puhQcattpn of ths. Associated Stttttlents-ftf tits "In~4dl'rsi@ 'of y .'tuilled in Oetajie& hi I.:Msterjttl >1 ..~, .; -;;,, " Q .
~ . ~D ".. — Idaho men', intent on asserting Idaho where.he has been organiz- L>4 Vog pg,sS|E y 4'gP-'ggy

sholttld:b'e given 'to:. +e 'plot-: I„its.f,' big.l ~srtr
'

EIO~~
' ' ",' th'eir lnasclllinlty, betlalt a 'a stru

Joseph,'re.; Murlel Amabiscc, gle with Iviothor Nature Monday purpose of promoting funds fof Latakia De'ita llletfttbers wa (I =-,;~i'o8$ AM

group or to Berne met'nIst'ei ofthe ' '' ''

f IIAI
' Cottage Grove,, Ore. October 2ft's they tucked. away the new Idaho Institute of Chris- 'F5u'tstdsty'wenlng tibr La 1 .'.;.;>»'

8!ttk Elders ..':....-...,.......,.';,....:...,-..............,.....:..:;.Managing Editor> g up. s me mein r o ef net, for a hugh Influx 'of. "Alums"

B~ ~ 'taff. Blot W'antS feat'ure StarieS . '. '

A
-

b, Coeur d'Aleneri JameS 'Zhcrntcn, their raZOrS until.Dad'S day. tian EduCatiOn bui ding. ey. n- jg&saey 'at Hara haQ.

4dsstttnary 14edtltttsn;;.-.;=;;:;.;;.;;..;..-.;....-,;,.-..-.w.....Circulatfon.Manager cartoons, an'd poesy" ~>ltll
t

i f
nttvts Pe

I
on ...';.,;..;~~j News Edttor without a college slant; Every, ttnid i

,'; '....;Em-..;-'----'>-—--.-'.--------.----Nfltht +tmttttr'I 4rlillllibliji.
' ..-.".': '

ha S hlztaiy
'

.
' 'ar W H! ~k +s L ~n+; luXuribtlb tkra'Wlh>, 10 and C1OSe On ThankagiVibg day, 'Of ~.b far boils ttenle'Stettt.

Joyoe 'MOMtshon „.~.....,......,........-..'.I,'-...---"------------';.Elay Etlttor --'" -".-""-' '. -" ' ' L''lm C..HOWl»d 'of II~y-I .~wist'otl! 4; .R.:Rein irdt, Ln- Women are suit'poked to 'go 'all with the, exception Of IVIcscow,: 'IVIiss Brhatsey 14 a
Martlta Rigby,"Carolyn Clear -'r'--.h':---------m."..-....m...Itewrite Editors," . '.. '"""''..'...-', ',"'.,~ ' .. -y, cile Eryich, C. G. Lanbacher, Ar-: ' . ' +'<> i-'-,.l',:the chaPter
Clatre>0tttltt tPat COIWarttf.'.r .....'; ..;..;..IAzr ..;..;.........Sbetbty Edttttra .,'."".'',".":",'.-":,"" .;; ';,, Wabd,'ahf;, 'tack the hanar'S fa'r' /.. '.,', . ',,but in th'e eantezt by refuzing 'tc Where it Will begin On NOVembel nnletnbe'r Of belts Delta Delta a<<

.',,".:,-'."

;.>p,";..,..,;.';...;.;.I-,::"'..">'r'hsfs.,:."::." ",":"".f".-.:.:,"';;: -.':'.'.-'*"':"','.,".;I'.",.ll'."-:."'iix<ixixiixikiiiixxxxxxxixixxxxiiiixiwxxiiixxiiixxixiaiiegs~tvnk

rhard Ce~iar It ~-, B k' + M
~en s

,this year'@Itewslant has been added —that of Negroes'ight t<~ +~ w rk: t l ..'.....Gcadier, C. 'Ben MHHih, Ed Ehtlt-, S .' 'a '!Vhe elec'tric razor wyill be'pre

. to play on our'college atilletic'teal1IB. T'hei'e,are iilstitutions ., @~~~ ', '. nan, Elegy w. paulscn; Esshtnay " "' „' .,',8ented to 'the w'inner during half-

'ih'l'e south i'.lcpl'eely kr Nefgides but there arts aot ne'any 'saba> ~s~~an has ~pisa~ Ab&hamsOn,fabn Q,Booth, John
,"enbugh 'of them; conseqhently'the overfioX 'of colored, fttQ- lIih'lr< ~s, +@k .

h
—. >g oi Thohlas, Richaid 8. smith, Lily e' - ..'> 'a 'on November 'N thns gluing

.dents gO tO "'WMte" SihOOia. SOme, NegrO yotlthS al'0 just s " . -,:'Smit}i Elam Wa'lt iVI. Cranz'ten, p b+' '.Sp". th'' ', yc'uth'ful azpirafttS three Week5 lnl

.'a'9 good,footbao ylayefs as c'pa&sian n,Hdetes and a'f'e as ...',. g,, ~ IJinpre Brown, gbyd Brown,cleric .
'' " ' g" Which to 8tttain a "'smith hrcs." o ls

.', I vanstcn, Ii'4oh. ln delnaad for 'member?Bltip of 'noQhern tehtns as 'ai'e <„.,d,. ~ .
h
~ „,obiess, Ruth Marie curtis, Junta by, stan Gagcn, vern lrvine, itIIolly: appearance.

ye fltid thn't-in +rJnitting "
will~ ~a Delphtn J Aidecoa B db rli 4'VXI +. '':;, .l;lloise; Joan

0 b r sti'beads, the stage has been set: for
. g o, h schools that diBWlniilate gl|ai>st tileftt,' '.oac»es

bhaga

not

Theocul'tftlfl dt'oyp'ed for Act One on October 12 when 'nsete'c".ed ln eli ease, bu't da,< > ..b Ibid
i ice oz eoc les '-1 'ref Coeur O'Ad

1C 'sto; V g' Qh l' Tvt>ln %aII i D otgy, $1 ',,f
ogs..A o 4 otu'Allg threatened.to ill Bsaere fresno .."" ing a e,,, ';'Ferry; Sores

foot Ou .the,,:a bo mgs fteduie - . @ .. J..t..Ice ox
dtI;;,;,i Chapter pres

H. P. Lattig Mary Jane Hawley . Emmett: George I,. EAcst Jean aha; Robert F. JasPer, Grand Ccu-

0f the Caiiforcaia c'oitege.tstatetI that if he had Icnown about " redit for'the intramural. pro-.. ' g ary ane aw ey mme . eorge . cs, ean
I J ,:t

'the''vel'se w>elcollle iannlstl foI'hatt player, the game g am constantly iii full swing bn
on.

UQ Ilta44a /eall ealice)ietI. " ., the campus. The Prcgrain is rated' y m >
'rm» M«le Q. D. Berrscn, Ibocatellc; saxon w ll wan +n Alii Jwo

Tile Ulnv&isity of Neva'da,travels to th'th Botlthland bs Sn as second tn none on the coast attd' 'aTurner she ly; w'Diam E. si- Tekca, wn.; Emil R. Hoppe, Pa-'gp
COunter Misaiasippi /taiga neXt month and ta]ready Sports afford»early every'man in.achbcl ' "" ' r hrism» m«, Catt»wood. louse Wn.; karl L. Smith khaki- 4

'a'cks of the area,Wttra the.Wolfpack to leave their sta'r "nc c.participate in some ' > ' ': 'CA'hers RegtsVBbed ma; Wn.; Dorothy Setter Hobson Ip~
:Negro players, Horace Gillola aad,Bill Bass, at home ia Reao p ',:, - .+ ' ' Alice Rtlnser 'and Patribia M. Mant

''
$f they do not Want them tom from limb to limb. Reports tn "'spb«s are arranged "'y 'ugh, St. Maries; Glen Judge,

fmln below the Mason-Dixon line 'state th at Gillom'Itnd Bass "S &I >natl'hy hfrs IV It Bover
1

Ssn Enmclscm Dorothy Dov>in Eagle;. Yes Breech It>merce; yu- " — - — —: r///r„. '~~
will be -"spiked- tortured aad 'generally mangled" if the'y Bon W'Uhs paint".system <»» m»y Don"a F~e~m~n lein paulscn, Troy'; John Barker, p'n ex an

unifOrmS fOr the game. tate her field. in additiOn tO thOSe SPOkane: Jerry Luce, Mr. and Bu'hl; CanStanrCe and tphii RuieS- @g~Pg~enriennaesrms sfsfaL .,:,nesday eue'ni

In our opinion, southern colleges have ao business Belted- )aking. courses to 'fill out their Mrs. G. Daail, Ruth Johnson; Janet berg, caldwell. g
' Bel'ts tGsmnu

uling athieticeoatests wit) riot them'schools if they irttentl . Physical Education majors. I
Anthony salladay, F. N., George, Ml'> and Mss. Richar'd Arm-

to treat certfain members Of their opponents'eams un Tc'implement the credit courselMar'garet Mepherson, Euniee strong and L. F, Breneman were ~
rP

Ia
'erchne Gft

fairly. Idaho. hath no Negroe8 on its squad ttus ye'ar aml it and activity prcgraln'of 'the ath 'Pierce Wills, Gruk Wells, Al E. here from craigmont. others we'e,
I

".":;':.„;:::;::.:::.„":;i;::'
Ill.

.haS nO inrteraet;tianai galneg Wfith 'gauthbrn tealnsn noel. letiC 'dePartment 20 full tithe Kytnnen, Mert Kytcnen, Stan 1VIary Lu Adam'Son, Burley; John
iheless, as 'Collegians we shuttltI be ocollethmetI attOUt thy coaches, Inst'ructcrs, and a 'vary- Shcemaker, Dcn McKee, Margaret 'O. Johnson, posy Fails; Robert 1

':jjj'~'gbft . Falls; Vera B

lilalter. Tile vandais itnthet ~ksllo 'state ill Fresno oil No- mg numb'er of gratitiate .assist- McKee, phil page, Ed L. Gowan- phiQips, Lackede; Alien Estey, . ':,:,'«'1'""rig'Q4":,"'.;::<::,."d
' . Saxon and

vemher ES shd 'Wekr'e s'uro that the Bulldogs'arkesktnnod o"ts em>ceto'« ..:;" . Tetcoa; D. E. I ouie Bsimo; Eliza .''"'''''-".'"'ll" "i'' '::ll
r///

,
'.'win Falls;

player 'Will not be diSCriminated againat during that ClaSh. ' —'any Prom Coast lttlae Taylor, Bonners Ferry; Bert......., and Nancy E

A Negro It'lay'e'd in peale stadium 'last Saturday —he wras Hfl~e Sgl>t)<SS Seat'tie: Kenn'eth F. ~angland. and Marie Stone 3ean Marie Kil 'KX%%%%%%%%XXXX%%%X%//~ ., Kappa Sigma

, not singled out as an object foi calcuia4jl, cold-blooded car- ..I.. L. Yates. Jaihes Vates, Ed 1vl. patrick, Nampa; Rex R. Blewett, Visiting alt

'ange, We tIan recall how he was 'once'helped from 'the ground '." "','""+"a ". c Riley. From Bremerton: Bcb Kendrick; Dora Dau, Grangeville; %ShVStp%P ettsat VjP' were entertai
'fter a tatkkle,by 'the man who'h'ad b'r'ought llinl down. Such . + P "g " w: Wethern, Howard Langla'nd, Wil- Jean Gochno'ur Peterson; Payette; ~Q end were Et

p]ays pf sportsrnan aship far outghadow the threats winding ries of Professor Arthur Howe, 'iatn Gossett, Marie Gcssett. Margaret Burnside,-Rupert P Anne Kadin
'heir wsy from the lsrid hf I>iantetions. B.H:IG. m ''"m. ' Dtiters were Emmett porte .van- some more I om o t of state EEAETE YBDESDAY r//>> AS][g +Our Teacher

eouyer, Wash.; Anthony Novacie, were Lec H. Leufter, Colfax, Wn.;,
, ncuncements in his classes that

Collins, Bill

qpwg g ~~~ qy~qp~, - Ettgene, 'Ore.; Helen parsons Ruth Ryan Karsori, Orcville, Wn; rl B
: Mr. and Mrs

I IQ a Ce ]t rtaagemlpa S g@, . Others w
ete'>

'atfd'; 1Vlr. an

os>tee some chez s to be higher att iey e 0 plmpt c prof Enwc zni>msf inst>s e A
meats until reports were in; checks 'wel'e mailed out its before. 8 alumni wes I

As soon as the figures are taHied ffo'rn the reports of earn- ',"' ing and a Sm

ings filed by each 846 man, there may be some veterans'aturday evi

who will find themselves owing money to the government'inued
throu'inCe

their OutSide earningS. Were abOVe the $175 CeilingS Dr J, F. Weltzin, dean af the Marjorie V

for single ve'ts or $200 for married vets ia training.. school o'f education, wil'1 be the'as a dinner

This will cause some of the September,and October principal speaker for the Bovill r g ~ -,.::::.,'.:.:.":'::::::;::.';.,r,".PiBetaPhi
checks of trainees to be a partial or perhaps a complete and Latah chambers of

commerce'verpaym'en'.Say,'or example, a veteran with no depen- this evening. Dr. weltzin'will dis-
tlentg attelltlittlg the nit'iVerai'ty earned $l9>0 fOr the mOnth CuSS tile yrOblem- 'bf BCIic'CI fi-
Of September Otl ttn after BCh'OOI hM Satul'day jab. nances.

Sia'ce 'the ceiling for hlln is '$I75 a month he woUld aot
be e'ntit)biI to.ttjtfy of Ills $65 subsiÃonee for september. cIUB AuoP'Ts t@xs<T'i@i'rox
Itf he i'kceiv'e'd th'. cheek it wt'oulli be a eoinplete 'over-pay- Framing and adopting a ccnsti-
meftti anti 'the'A suggesta the foiiowin'g ection be taken tuticn was the purpose of the

'
P

O

aFinttnco office. 141 the case'of veterans with only a partial 5:45 p. m.>'in ream 514 of the'Ad-
over-plsyment they fire to wait until notified of the exact tttlnistration building.. The. club

The new law (Public I'aw 679) establishing ceilings on at that hour.
wages.aad earnings above government paymeats has had, „.;.;.. l

McKay, Kel'b

a direct effect on many veterans attending college under the. ~' "'" "'" *'3>'('( An exchant

6, I. Bill throughout the couritry. It is estim'ated that in the
I held Wednea

state, of Washington alone over 4500 'students or trainees Willis Sweet
will be affected by the ceiIiags. After leports are in many An inform
Idaho students attending the university under the G. I. Bill A,

Friday evenii
will also. feel the effects of Public I a'w 479.' -I'I~

rc>Y

were Miss E~s

Here's More About Iehe an

KUOI IIIIIBS GQ-TOts'f fHf R$
studio. These lights will'indicate
broadcasting intervals; whett the fog

shou> 'at t'ite I

red light is,on, nc one is.allowed
were Coma

tc enter the studio. Only autho'r- egoog)lti6 1

Comdr. Anth

ized persons mby enter the studio
liam Wine%el

when .the greeit light. is otu The 1VIM, R. Et.

station has. also announced that Balzraine, At
I

in the future nc loitering v:ill.be zanc, AChIT

'allowed in ct'ear the studio dur- . t'P<I~

ing broadcasts. ~ I ~>i e OPS~ VV ~l lvrr and IVI

Auditions fbr announcers will 1VIiss Ruth Fi'.

soon be ma'de;'the etitire etudent ~ 't dinnei guests
body is eligible'o compete for stlirts are still daitt Q ~ I y CS )

~~ 'L 0 t Linsey Ilail
thes'e Pc'siticns. fittd one—and we hope

ting>
ycu and,'your wallet w

WSRJlsf satisfied.
Waternielon contains 90 per cent lm

sugar. Sincerely yours> Brzn6oli enlist

A hatldscme dua -LsNTHBt.tc'4 ert Barnett,
.I dttfter Shove powder iahd Shav-

CtftMplHe Y<+I', lhg Sawl in tnarabn p1astlc-tts
CLUETT>
5laksr

tttasculihe as shaving itself. lf
IttI4%PSEEI ybu have pride af 'pnvssessicn,MIla9%tg EI
pggf g .. - .yau'll o for AN'rithtttcp men' <,'::,:;,V'ttjft'NO', '.;-:,='IIi4j

line, tbps fh purity as l dp-
IS 3

~1th ', pearahce.

p~s'g 'After Slave powdering) Qo

,tItffus fax i

!
Shaving Bawl —$1.0>

iI'p~Hl
I

na tax

CAR TF.it*S
~

'OMI SON DRUG STORI' %T'K %PE.
115 East Third Phone 8158 jU AVIIjt

f '-':,

~it] I'i
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'II. --'erffS Xiefebted Jhejt PeterSOIX~P3e5'~tjerfjI".~8.,"the'fr~1k':,

I
C

vA fkestde Was held Sunday .

- Ixnd. Skrts. '8xxsfpn.and'er

I
I

b
~

m

I
u

h 'Alphtx'Pili, jxbtuseri
vrith,'r'.::=:Suu, S', Overrdght guests Were CectivSXnith feljxsbn jftilce'' LareoXx 'and - Johh

Xro

t g . ed x t e buffet exlppe at

rHomecomin. gues'ts over the linslxy, Emmhet Por'ter,'Arden De- oct 30'H 4:j5,'pm., Fortxey 11'all. g -.~p br~etd'b~ ~a lb~i wtis '>lesented r
to'he 'ifratetn<t9

week-end: xbxxclxxded'onnie Jean, 'fa'nbaclx, 'C'larkston;,0'ayne Ma'n- Ski club'rganvg tlon fneetiiitg
a 'a~ +~ -L . g and'e Thursday evening Wi

c
v

11 b h@d With Wpme
'

G
BrOWn, .ClateIdp; KXXye Rpblnapfi, Sipnt. Jabk 'Ridder, Walla Walla; at'7 p.m., rOOm 110 SCien'Ce'haik h fm eM'tj'm&erS Of %e Xif 10. memberS 'engraVred.''ameS
fPayette; Kdh'a,8arrhxg; okane; W'a'sh.; Mr. anci Mrs. Frank Mc- ~+RSl +, ~, . g ~mt a . d:.ns us~" Pease made 'he 'prese'ntatio'n 16: ':::, ' .:em', ng.."..-:,',
Val Marthl, borOtby Jbe Itfarrlnjt, GhmiS, Ch'arleS GOetZ, IVIOSCOW; 'pi> > Bl < t<,b, < .. ImiiredX'ately fOIIOWXhg'@te Cere'- behalf Of.'hiS father', J.. XN. PewaSe ',

'

and GsI> Bowxnans Boise; 'anti and Rnxmit Porter, Vancouver, 'L . t. 1„„<t, 1
'll ft

m'ony, a'receptioxi was held in th) of Minne'spoils.: Aeceptaxxcfs 'wah

fpr glteatS aria Atlmni, Mrg. Raym .the Week end Were BOb Wethern, g S ~
', 'nd e y A~ae: Callihaii WaS 'iti 'ernea On'the'plaque bre Rbbert 'ear the CampuS far yOm COnVeriienCe Where

::.'„gvanston, III.; Pat Blid rb'ack,
d

' ' Ixxake,'ith scurvex IViiss'Stewart is 'with Alpha 'phi. W Ihyam G@ G ~,'rse ~,', '' ., a p,, II f, r'tear'bxx'd C. Dlnin'ghar» hexxsembther, Ore'mertpn; Stewart Cruickshank ' ", charge of the guest book.: Setters, Roy Gr'af, 'George Beati, .

:;.'I'.Boise; Joan Wittinan, Lewiston; M'""~ B'b Bpnpm~ Lewisto»'ry'nd bigs war hb'band, „,-„;'Mr and tigrs Bayard Grtffm Air and hfs Kochal coom d bt pfmt pl
' sororlky The bridwtroam lb.zHmzm I ng she~ Kmg.—

were dinner Beasts wednesday .diane o„d'Gmrgz~ p „im c . memlier of,Alpha Tau cmlga fra'ames irarrell, Dale Gmattp amd =-t, f

'.'„',,gine Je ter and Norxna Straalsjoe evening.
; an rge au us, as- tration building. Hewer'd fol'e tel itye I S"

:.l= h"llof Coeur d'Alene; Janet. Sundeen turxxl Jo Ga&er, Pi Beta PIIL .' - '„,,, I I,::..:-,,,-...,:...-... -;,. I:,
I':-'.'bud Phyllis collie'r bf Bohnbrs'.exchanlle is scheduled with -An exchange mill be held w&- .,' xr. 'and Ms. Litz nberge™91 1, - " '"

. I I

'

.
' '.

'' ' '.., ' ',,''..',;, ':;, '' '.' .' Sfy'...,

No n 3Iftcrr f Sigma AIPha EPsilorx W&nesdisyv nesde with Gamm pli 1 B ta
make their home 'in Moscow where ~

„with 'Forney hall Wednesday eve . T>~day with pi B ta phi el 0, . Soiberg-"JL'obin

Sunday dinner guests were Mr., ~ . Guests for Ha'mecomtng were, plans for.:remodeling the ski. v L . t
. F.-d ."t ~ - -

. The tuniversity's axxnuai golf
I
.::. ",' '-...: ', . '.''.': - 'i.'I!

I

ning The group wa's divid'e'd hntl .-....,..' 't the Chuich of the Nativity '; ',
' ' ', '... '":..:': ',' '; ', !.

er was sert'fed for &e epxxples*
and M1rs. Wilbam Spaeth, Jr„of b, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Epkert Ma- lodge will be nxade in a. meeting Ehzabeth Faye Splberg 'daughte'r'ourist:nearly w~d up ast "'ILg II~jpopUI,'.'jjg,'RELE+gE.J me

o . r ne rie Eckert,.Cottonwood; Walt Ton- of all studehts interested in .'joie- f M d M 'C'
1VI S 'lb <

week as".two more.fhght winmrs
The a'nnual HdllO~et Pa'r't . — geSPn, Jpy Stpddard, LemiStpn ing the Sld Club ThurSday at I nd JOhh Th m

'' 'ere determiXXedl ThiS leaVeS anne 'I
I

men and women retxxrn'ed to th''pn p m e
', will be Ihieid Thursday evening, Mr. and lvirs. C. C. Rose, Mr. and p.m. hx room 110 of the. Science Mrs J hn Th m 'el I lilixh

match to'e played offy Fra I, R Ar F
., 'anxpus club for the exchange

-,.th 8;g a Alpha Epsson
'dance . 'rs. T. L. 1VIatn'gill, lVIr. and Mr's., ha 1. 'alls, were married iii a,candle-DickBak'erof Boise'andFxenc'es 'Reld goghsbn, If thleeri 8 bh- The club intends 'to put up a B h ~. F d Those who have yet'to pla7 amlight ceremony. e Rev. Fred-'x~ai '~.~11be h'el'ed and Pauline Schaplow'sky 'were son, tMr.'and Mr's. N'eil Fitch, Paj- rope ski 'tow, wl'th th'e ski rtxn erick K. Belton re d the d uble- Rulan Jensen.and Chu& T o

I

'+ Hoxxs6 xxf Blue LWt''.....;.;...„.;..l..'......'..'...;A d e 84<<',
.,:,~lsd y eVe'nh g arith Pi Beta Phi guests 'for'tnner Sunday. ette; AI Wh Wagner Jr. Grange- to be clearec1 by a bulldozer. - in the &h6

flight.'elta

Taxx 10elta, ville Mrs. Ruth Wlrth iCharlo'tte Plans wiii also be made fpr pxxr-th'-r d A gro'p coke date with pi Beta Wurst, Walla Walla, Wash. chasing ski equipment to. be kept the Delt Galfima sorority here have been completed to, dat . m - e'.wfsb, J ne Phi mill be held 'this afternoon.. 'D I Cht . 't 'the lodge for rent, transppita-land Mr. Tobinis a member of Phi l ' On Th~ + ardwak --*-—------ —-"."---+I~
I

Hpm'ecoming brough't 'a large Guest at the Delta ch; hou~'ion to the hill on week~1st and Gamma Delta friternitjy.
post.i nunXjxer of friends; relatives, and,during the week-end were Mr sendhlg members to ifiter-moun- Bonnie Mae IMCDIfnn ld f Se-

'lulnnito the chapter house for and Mrs o ~ Webb. Mr and tain skimeets. rattle was xxxaid"of honor anal cai-
l

Saxon and Helen Greenhalgh the aweek-end. A buffet dxnner Mrs. Bill Sp'acth, Mr. and Mrs. The club miQ sponsor parties oiine Gibson aild Loui'se Schlegel ': - '
I

.' 'Se~be song -""---.--"------"-"' —--NM%
.'wm Falls; and Dorothy Taylor was served'aturday noon and J 1 lx Steile Mr and Mrs and dane'es during the year, and were bridesmaids. Best m'an was AGen Stanleyl ', .;h,; ' 'L ' ': 'tibre .

and Nancy Robinson, Boise. and 'technicolor movies of siding Bud S. Harris, fraternity brother The couple plan to reside in
t

Kappa sigma Rirenbaugh Hall 'cGee, Bug schumaker, Neil, will be shown at meetings. lpf the groom, Ushers xiicluded Moscow while completing t''e @ The Old LampHghter ....;;;..'....;.........i..........'.SammyKaye
visiting alumni and guests who Mrs. E.J. Iddings, sister of Mrs. J'ohnsofl, Don Hpixnes, Mr. and . Bean wood, coul'ilail'd sxhith and school year,

' '... '

@ searcMng vitri@;
Were entertained during the Week K. M. IChrixt'enSen, hOuSremdther, Mr'S. Stanley 'SChumaker, Mr. and
end were Mrs. Maude Hus'ton, was a dinner gilest sun'day. Mrs Dale Harding Mr a„dMrs .DeaRl Fl'en'R81ts ', . '

@'nne

Kading, Yavon e Butter, An eschanga wgi he lwld with'gerwyn Balding, Mr and Mrs XffBhG CBIXtBB '., '[f +OXX ..z Ifgauwere'fhemblt6trf;..:.'.„Pattv:,c,arne::,: i }'.
- Sally Stone, George Reese, Tom Campus club Wednesday evening. John grpn. Oth'ers included Mr.

Collins, Bill Sproat, C'arl Kliin, Alpha Chi Omega axxci Itfrs Harry Mosman Mr m,d Permeal J. French of Seattle,
M . and Mrs. wayrre 'Tenne, and Week-end guests included Bar- Mrs 'grail Gra;mr Mr snd Mrs" dean of women at the univers ty QtOXI XXniXI 'f'hinlX I

z Choo Choo ch'Boosts .....'..:...,..........,:c,....:Pentagofilgn

Norman Rhoades of Moscow. bara Crouch 'ef Jocateilp; Joan Art Lanthere, Mr."and Mrs Dave for 28 years, and now dean of k...I ef pretending ...............,....„:..'......:........,..',......,.Andy
Others Were Walter P. Dell, P rt- Hall,sister'of Pat Ball; end Nancy Psm NB and Mrs Charles Har women emet "tus, visited the cern.. ' y. 'yII

: laird'; lvir. and Mrs. Forest vgrip.', land Joan Davis, sis'teis of Carol )an,¹.and Mrs, Dean Wilde, and Pus'uring the Homecoming cele'-

to» ICaMwell; Ben Martin, Boise Daxxis. Mr a„dMTS Mau»ce Mitchell bration. She w'as the guest of Mr<. -,...', ' Pve N ver <orgxlttexL- —.-...;......;..........'».-..-:SO.Stxxfforil

Roy Gardner, Coeur d'Alene; . An openhpuse was held for An exchange is @heduied for gary Dx'iscpll. ',,', Q~]py .,g ~T~ ~ g ~ l
) et who DQ '1|+,jt )pope 1 ~ ~rxiy

.'alph Thornton, Murt'jugh, exxd, alumni and guests after Saturday's Wednesday with. Delta ljctlta Delm From here Miss French Win go k33L Ujjl .~13RP . MMA'" I ',
Th W d h it S Iii

Gailen Soule. Garne. Over 100 PeoPle called dur- ta to Boise, where Wednesday shel'

special breakfast for the ing the hours of 3 to 5. wb h, + bb . will be guest of honor at a dinner WI'VÃf IJTCt i ~ (

alumni was held Saturday morn-, Th'e annual Halloween dinner
W l
d.. of alumni and former students at v.r w ~ a.~ ~~ IE @ 'I Got Tfxe Sxm lxt mle tMorntxxg.-.','. '„....,:...„'LesBrxiwxx

ing and a Smprga'sbord was given exchange will be held with the I b L M
the Owyhee hotel.

The Sharp Smrf ...............;..:...-....;...'..;...:.:,.StiiySt tt ~eta-
Saturday evenm'g, Dancing con- Sigma Nu house this W'ednesday. You'l find our food tasty, our service

. tinued througho'at the evening. 'VIrs. A. L. Wilcox, Mrs. Jack o Five, Mtnxxtes 3lore ...............erb L...M,.J...'Tex~ncke,
Marjarie WilliarhS pf pprtland The fOllOWing Were meek-end' 'arneS, MrS. Parley Rigby, Mr'S.. IXrO'mpt and Our'.priCeS right.

l

I
Ie, Shanty TXIWXX'..-..A.'............M..............I...„......'....jph'nny.Xeng

was a dinner guest sunday; gues'ts a't Forney hail: Mrs. F. '~ 't ou I ' ',lMpnias Rpwland, June wiKams,-

Pi Beta Phi Yates, a ou'se, Was .';. Mrs. J. S.';xezide Friiiay evening fpRpmingl
Twenty cp'epics a'tien'ded thel Joan Benoit, Betty Cardweii, A TRY'l(LL CONVINCE YpUa we,

-:-:I,:-
'well; pat Rivet, Mrs. L. 'C. Mc- E Sn«d Mrs d m'' night with Delta Gamma sorority.

Idaho Falls; Lofinie hhaye, Wen-. Marilyn Whitley P yett E'mxi t, An informal fireside was held
d g. M d M B B K; Blanche and Buthie Bricson, Jane . ~ -

' mou, Mrs. Bed Pimh and ~s.
bauer, Post Falls; Niary Jones, Fish,lMrs. Glen A. 'i|'ake, Sp k t Week-end guests were Lorna
Mr. and IVirs. 'O. NI. 5'bio, Sand .Marjorie Story, Kay,Miller, I'ew- and I.pis Heagle, Patsy McCpffery, Wg%%%%%~%%%%%%%%%%%%%%h
boint; Mr. 'angrd Mrs. W SI''e- 'on; Jo.ann Hutchison, Orofino; lfsryln Adanwcn Jaa G,.eegpory ~~S~W~

la'd, Mr. and Mrs Jack B.Eatdn, c.arol Pals, coeur tfdtene; Lola Artoua B'ncitmey, Ptwtbs otten- ZPQ

COeur d'Aleil; IVirv and MrSs P. C. FriSbyt ClarkStOn; Mary Baudinpt''elmer NOna SChulenb'urger and,
padderseri, Anne hlcKsy, lgike BoseMariecasna,Annhynn,pron pat Bmth .

+p~+ggf o J~ HIIPft Dtlrgesg
M Kay, Kellogg. Gbiger, Pat Ann Bachelor, Jo sunday dinner goes'ls were /P~~ ID, Cf,'XE 'ftftg Q lttfgltEIIIIBg Qtofgi'I

An achangs «ritlt L.D.B,trig he Atmo Bnlilish, and Bashara Lien,. pmnk Hails„.Jerry Byastcna the sw~P rh 'ixed . I
held Wednesday. 'allace; and Betty Guen'th'ar, St'ev Donald Pierce Gailen Spule pi

'tOI~~~ S~
. Willis Sweet, Maries.

An iniprmal fireside was held Sunday dinner guests included Seta~cta Pi .QlF~ tlxN Ipew'll
pridayevenitlg. Jeanne Jeasen, Pat Miss, Cecil Dr: and Mrs. f. L. Cattuoy ofP~

Week-end fipmecpming guests Aidaffer, Morgan- o y C ther- 'twin Falls were guests, at tjie'+ggxxgrOti~~
were Miss Etsther Alekell of Coeur ine Chrisman,Gprdp» R " Id; nd, chapter house for dinner Friday Zg~BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATR9 ', . - 'm4 'gxtx .jxhmalxse
d'Aleiie and, Dwight Macy of'atheryn Eggartt and Max»" guests for lunch Saturday were ~~+w ~™w
Hpmedale. Other gixests 'were the The first formal dinner is plan- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schmidt of p .IN OUR LABGRA& Yl,

eight members of the navy ground ned for October 31. Hayden Lake, Mr. a'nd M'rs. Harry Z/
crew here for the half-time air An exchange will be held Wed- cowen of cpeuv 6'Alene, and Mi;

</~+A
shpW 'at t'e game Saturday. They nesday evening with the .Beta end Mrs. J.R. Field of Boise. Dor- Pwere Commander Wedell, Lt. Theta pi fraternity. 'thy Hplen of Kvanston, Ill., and ~P+/

Comdr. Anthony, Lt. (j.g.) Wii- Sigma Nn Shirley Hayes and Elpise Bing- /PZ~+ Phone 2844'S dydi gu t M.h ofWhii, 'llg St-~~++
MM, R. E. Rosander, ACRM, and Mm. Gale Mix and son,¹.'ur'clay dinner guests. Week-end +P
Balzraine, ARM 2/C; J. J, Mar" and Mrs. Ray Dav's and daughter, gues'ts were Bill Lynch and'Dick ZP~~

zano, AiCMT 0/c, and J. E. Coch- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Patano, Rpy Giass, members of Beta Theta Pi'/Z/~ IILOI1mSOn Pj;OfeSSIIal IIIull(lmg
ran, ARM 1/c. Albo, and Jack Fitzpatxdck. 'rom Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Fislx and Adinner exchange and Hallpwe-'amnxa Pht Beta

tr&l~@XXW\%11111111111111111111h1%%VA%%%%%%%%%%%%%%i% I-':+" -'-:: '='-': t'

,«%%%%%%%%%$%%%%kXX%%%%%%%khlLX%%%6%%% ' - . o i ':-
x .

"
. i:::

Louis Rcmsberg was a Satur- . -A'.Helltl9jmp BDQNSICII. e
day dinner guest. Guests for Sun-

oit RICAit-P15$ Bcggfggggdggg JBSTABEAB
DEER AND EL'�.SEASON 1N LATAH OOUXTFtOPENS

When lh.'. E, . HOVeltleP. %Sly .. 'L ~-;,=."::;::...

b 'SLEEPING
BAGS's

%Mt ancl a GUN CLEANING XIODB
.I.i

o RUCIZ SAC'KS '',
I „'I."

Rhijfjtg 1%c114$"foBI'molll'ck'vlcc e PACk SACKS 1

o. LANTERNS (HUNTERS )
o CAMP'TOVES I'

igiI Get:Your License and Game T8mh

X3I56 AT

gli,i,fg TAyi OK TM SHOP
«%4%%%%%hv11t11k111111h111111k11vk11v1111111h11lkhh5A%%%11t11t1111111111111111WXX%"'
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run in the Seattle meat

HIGH SCHOOL Sunuyu
Boise 45, Coeur d.'Alene 6
Meri@ass 14, Welser '0

Caldwell 39,.Emmett 0
Nampa 20, Poeateilo 13
Homedale '12, Wilder 0
Franklin 32,'Kana 0

Wicks Cuts Team

To 47 Members

Taylor Jay Gano Don Robbins
George Pow'ell, Dick Sodbrff, Dick
Giesler, Glenn Cushman, Heim
Diliard ahd Tom

Moore.'entative

JV player's who'ill
practice at 8 p.m. are: Fike, Rod-
well, Thornton, Kochel, 'Ahdersoil,
Merry, Mendiola, lioffman, George
Wallace, O.'Conner, Eimers, Shep-
herd, 'alloway, Goetz, Nixon,
Tyo, Stewart, Berry; Burns, Felt,
Fraridsen Reed, Early, Toevs
Budeslick, Whicomb and Pratt.

Other meets o'n schedule. were to
asinounced . by '.Coach, Hiserman.
The first two are, dual meets with
Washington

State, November 9,
there, and November $6, here. The
Inland Empire meet, to be. run
here, is ne'xt, follow'ed by the Pa-
cific Co'ast Invitational'eet at
Seattle, November 28. All northern

diyision teams" have'been invited

Due to the nearness of the open-
ing of basketball season,, Coach

8] Guy.Wicks has made the first cut
s m the varsity basketball squad,

y dividing the 94 aspirants into two
11- squads of.:20 arid 27 players that
" will compose the varsity and jun-
d ior varsity teaMs.

No definite team has been set
.as yet, and the players will be al-
ternated in squads up to the time
basketball season starts. in No-
veipber.

Twenty men will be kept on the
varsity. squad all year, .With the
top eleven cqmposing the, travel-
ing team. A similar number will
stay out for JV basketball through
this year's campaign.

Varsity members who will prac-
'tice at 4 'p.m. are: John Evans,

e Grant Mortensen, Jack Phoenix,

p Bill Carbaugh, Wendell Christen-
- sen, Jack Wallace, Bob Ryan, Ger-
d aid Bourland, Norm Fredekind,
s Fred Quinn, Dale Dykeman, John

Gown Filled

Zepyhr Jackets

Table Tennis Sets

Idaho VanI]uishes

Whitman In Race
An Idaho cross-country team

defeated Whitman in a dual meet
last Saturday in a three milo gtiiid
held on a'wet; soggy wheat field
at Whitman.

Denman, with a time of 17:05,
finished in first place, followed'y

Humphrey and Stroschein, all
from Idaho. The grueling race

Was'ompletelydominated 0ly. the
Van-'als,

as all.nine runners finishe41
in front of Whitman

runners.'ompls.te,outfitsFor Hunters

M ~Zkre
517 S. MainFtioilo. 2305
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TALENTED YOUNG

SONG %NITER—SONGSTRESS,
RADIO AND RECORD FAVORITE

FOR THE F008

sILIp'~~ da~wsy

~IL~II " =.~

Shefmanl Panel Bows are tho neweit, smaritsst
idea in ties. And Sherman styles them in four
shapes —to suit and fit every man. So we have
the exact typo for youl A briliiant airay of
patterns to choose from. Tha Cilppor, $1.50

Tfo-it-Yourse]f, $9,01

Nr

M E N'8 APPAREL
Moscow, IDAtto

2

THEY SATISFY.

coplnsht lpld tsoorrv tk kn~1oaaoro L

«ypgE FIymsf KIlllVCl1CIII tIBll(IRIS Pl'OVC

Hv ohanH cnaHHIHH
'

'p>Cr . Qgslm8t O~CII011
Something exj]oded j ring the third quarter 8 as a

. A rejuvenated Idaho e]even:, which found itself in the finf;„]quarter of'tho Qregon Homecomibg game ]ust Saturday, inature near]y every fan remalue in ls seat,un 1] be ]na
pointing for its first victory over Missou]a way when the'gun barked. An Idaho,Vanda] team suddenly r'oared into life,

. ore the Oregon line to shred, mli ed 0 egon .,-;
„

tuna.umcversity. Scared bad]y in the fins] quarter by a red ho
d]] Amcric8118 un er e 'e annua .. i c rown ein a e wi

for ]oases, and sc0red toto.touchdowns m raPid succession
Q~udu] p~ss offc~sc the U~ v t f pIn fact; Homecoming wa6 an. unusust] game. Idaho domi- Ml 8 P»s o

nated play in'th'e first qusrter, p]ayed'even]y the third, and
had eVerything her'Way,during the final frame. A, letdOWn The. Little.B>own Stein rests in .. COAST STANDINGS

th second quarter which resulted in three Oregon scores Memorial gymnasiiim due to the' .Points

twas obviously the result of the.Vanda]s'eed]ebs.downfa]]. last year 46 to 0 pasting the Van-, ,W',L T,',F, A.

Ten first downs to twe]voe alid,252 ysirds from scrimmage to dais .handed- Montana. Shouldi, U.C.LQ......T..4 0 0 128 . 32

Oregan'8 258 yardS giVeS ample prOOf Of an eVen-Stephen Moritana Win this Saturday the
C I 3 1 0 69

Oregon ..........3 0 1.74 26

'affair.. Stein will remain in the Grizzly

Apparently]]tt]e Billy Wi]liat 8 provided the psycho]ogica] hands for a year ~
Washiri~on 2 2 0 54 80

, spark the Vanda]s ]tave ]olig ri'ceded. At any rate, the 145- Pointing for..tile.initial vict'oryl Stanfopd 1 2 0 71 54
. pOulid quarterbaCk, WhO,CaiipstSSOn therun With Citherhand, after dropping five straight games Wash. State'... 1 3 1 58.. 47

sparked an Idaho two-touchdovtrn drive and members of.the the Vandals are.working on pass Montana ..';....0 1 0
'

34
football squad when que3tiiilled report that,fpr so@0 ull- defense and practicing against Cahfo»ia "'-. o 3 o'5 47
khoWn reason the entire'tetlm Wi]] Play insPirational ball Montana offensive plays. Ranks Idaho .............,0 3 0 13 IOS

for the diminutive leather slinger.. previously thinned by injuries are
Williams has.bCen. on the Vandal squad a little. over a beginning to thicken somewhat. Ba»es 'n tile en

aweek. PreViOuSly he WaS paSSing Sigma Nu fraternity tO The entire sqnad wsl ppobpbly be first Idaho counter. Setting u
the In''amur8] touch football championship. The news of abje tb play bail with the excep the second.totichdown drive Wil
his Passing ability eVentually landed him in 'Nea]e Stadium tion pf Ralph Paasch center and liams Passed to Beitz in the .en
Playing against Oregon, second in conference standings. The Jask . Ha'tch 'eserve 'halfback zone uPon which interference wa
easily exCited are exc]aimilig another: Davie O'rien..This Both players'ha've Ie'g injuries ruled and the ball was placed.oh-

'olumn is saying he is the quarterback that got the reSults 'Ida'ho held a highly favor~'O« the'one yardxqarker. Beitz ran th
out of a listless Idaho team of which they were capable a]] on'team scoreless during the first ball over on the next play', ''.-
season news. period, doininating the play and Wilhams passed 16 times, corn
. Against Ida]jo, OregOn didn't 1Ook like a team that should ~aintai„ing the baR in'pegpn Pleting'ight 'for a,500 Pei 'c'en

be riding at the top of the collference alid it is doubtful if te,»tpiy'' .' ' in pass completions in the firs
they retain their prestige for long. As for prediction number I th d

tcollege'ame of'his career.
,two, we might 88y that Idaho can win from Montana, give t . t . bOregon State a tough game, and take Fresno State and Port- o e on d H lfb ck B

saturday, Idaho fielded a good team,.but it,was a green ' " ."'.f",h ".th'omecoming
team. Pass defense was again the Vmlda] gridders'ndoing
and the only conclusion is that players are g een when they end, zone: for the fiPst of three Attending the Homecomin
consistent]y a]]ow pass receivers behind him. However, it ' "'" ""„„'~gameSaturday were the univer
may be said for the Idaho team that Oregon fic]dcd some Oregon scored again on a 29 sltyBoardof Regehtswhoiiietlas
tremendously fast backs. Credit must certainly bc givcll for yard run by Halfback Jim New- week to study the results of th
the bottling up of Reynolds and Leicht, A]]-American can quist, Newquist added another educational survey . report is
didates, as was accomp]]shed on the Nea]e'tadium 'turf. tally when he passed 28 yards to sued recently.* Reynolds in the end zone. In the Taking part in the meeting wer

A whale of a good touch football game was on the fire be- third .quarter Reynolds . skirted Judge'. F. McNaughten, Coeu
tween all Alpha Tau Omega team Mid the 'mural champion end for Oregon's final score. ''Alene, chairman; 'Asher B. Wil
Sigma Nu team for a beer-bust to be he]d ill the loser's Billy Williams, squad member son, Twin Falls; Joseph McCarthy
house..Neither team met each other during the season. Sig- of a week's Wanding, came into Orofino; Mrs. Maude Cosho Hous
ma Nu no longer seems enthusiastic. about the game after the Vandals'ineup and immedi-'on,'oise; Emory Owen, Idah
the migration of their passing ace, Bill Williams, to the ately sparked it. into life and a Falls, and C. G, Sullivan, stat
Vandal grid team; fourth quarter'wo touchdown superintendent, Boise..* rampage.

Perhaps the hardest working club president on the cam- Wsliams . passed to Orville Patronize Argonaut Adverthers
pus is John Evans, who is putting out a great deal of effort
to build up the I Club, sin athlete ]ettermml organization, until
it reaches the high standards it attained ten or twelve years
ago. Refreshments during the last two Idahto football games .

were sold by the.l Club.
Say the members: "One more gams and:ws'll have stiough

money to malta Idaho tsamti loolc like teams when they make lIHHH2%
a trip." By this they mount the intended puvchass of travel- ~m m "-,",::::',:,i:::,:c::::*,,':,:'!:',
ing jackets for Idaho athletes. rl

Iayvees Trounce
~MIAMI g

Intramural swtmm'na corn.

I petition begins''Uesday night,
nltla] Vleturjr october 2$, at 220 uon. The

first night of this season's ac- 'l~
The University of Idaho Jay- quatic contests will constist of

vees exploded for two quick the following qualifying rounds: (IIgAl
'ouchdowns late in the fourth 150 yard medley relay; 50 gF-

quarter to wipe out. an early yard back stroke; 50 yard free 2at 1

Boise Junior college 7 to 0 lead style.
and down the Broncos 12 to 7 last Wednesday night, October 30,
Friday night in a game played in at 7130 p~,i I ., — -p
a steady rain. 200 yard relay; 50 yard breast '. =-=—:~.'-.;,:,.-;...::,:.-'..;';.:?:'~~H 8~

Three scoreless periods had stroke; 100 yard free style. i Kll l~.' „'„„"'";-- —-@;.;,,j4fi'>g
passed before the Broncos porn Thursday. night, October 31, —c:;,.'' ..~.i:;ccwcc.,.'~ ': '":goS'tdd.,"

Boise received the first real break at 7is0 p.m.:,Jgf]LS::, lf~of the game. Shortly after the Diving qualifications. ~~II]INI:: ',::,s,:,:.:,cv:,.i': I".'~
fourth quarter opened the baby

Igf]13mllll .. 'tl 1 mtHSHVandals fumbled on their own S6 next play with the jayvees recov-
yd. line and the Brortcs recovered. ering. From there Whitman drove
Following a series of plays the all the way to the Bronc 16 yd.
Broncos scored on a 16 yd. pass line with a twisting run. Three =- —===".c cpa
from halfback Burgener to end plays later fullback Earl drove
Reinecker.'urgener converted. over from the one yd. lin .

Idaho immediately ran the fol- The game was played in a driv- ', -='4j]I ~<g ',, — ' ';QIPLyd~
,lowing Boise kickoff to their own ing rain which probably prevent-
38 yd. line and from here on the ed Steve Belko's well coached
game was all Idaho's. The Van- squad from racking up a more im- ~Idais, on a series of power plays, pressive score. The Vandals easily
drove down to the Boise 1 yd. line led in first downs by a 13 to 6
where Jack Rainey, jayvee left margin and dominated the play
halfback, scored. His try for the most of the game. Ttlete'S Sextra points was no good. Box score:

The Broncs returned the next Idaho ............0 0 0 12
kickoff iip to their own 39 ~d. BJC ................0.0 0 7
line,'ut a hard-charging Vandal
line caused them to fumble on the Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
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